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Introduction
Parasitic diseases account for important health
hazard in human beings and animals around the globe
including India [1]. India, as a tropical country, has a
widerangeofclimaticzones,whichmakeitvulnerable
foradiverserangeofparasitesofmedicalandveterinary
importance, whose transmission and geographical
distribution are closely linked to regional temperature,
rainfallandhumidity.
Gastrointestinal helminthiasis is the most
commonlyencountereddiseaseindogsandalsoactsas
a major constraint in dog rearing across the globe
including India [2]. The distribution and intensity of
the diseases are mainly influenced by geographical,
climatic, cultural and economic factors [3]. Further-
more,thelevelofhygienicconditions,lackofveterinary
supervision and less awareness concerning zoonotic
diseases exacerbate the transmission of these diseases.
Epidemiological pattern of the parasitic diseases in the
different agro-climatic zones of the country usually
provides a basis for developing strategic and tactical
control systems against them [2-3]. Several studies on
epidemiology of canine intestinal parasites have been
reported in many parts of the world including India [4-
9].InIndia,perusalofliteraturerevealedprevalenceof
helminths infection were 2.21% in Pudduchery [4],
19.71% in Punjab [5], 19.5% in Jabalpur [6], 24.3% in
Bareilly,UttarPradesh[7]and40.4%inBangalore[8].
Canine parasitic zoonosis poses a continuing public
healthproblem,especiallyinadevelopingcountrylike
India. Zoonotic parasites can cause significant
morbidity in all groups of the human population, with
particular reference to vulnerable groups, such as
children, the elderly, and the immunocompromised
individuals and lists include ,
[9-12]. Migrating larvae of can cause visceral
larvamigrants(VLM),ocularlarvamigrants(OLM)in
humans [10]. had also
been reported in cutaneous larva migrants (CLV) and
eosinophilicenteritisinhuman[13].Severalstudiesof
canine intestinal parasites along with their public
health threats have been reported in many parts of the
worldincludingIndia[9-17].
However,suchareportisabsentinOdisha,India.
Therefore, the Hospital based survey in Bhubaneswar;
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ToevaluatethepresenceofgastrointestinalhelminthicparasitesinclinicallyapparentcaninesofBhubaneswar,Odisha
andtodeterminetheriskofzoonoticinfectiontodogownersthroughquestionnairesurvey.
A total of 154 dogs, with clinical signs of gastroenteritis were examined for the presence of
helminthic ova and /or larvae in their faecal sample by direct smear and/ or floatation and centrifugation method. Prevalence
was determined by sex wise, age wise, and breed wise.Astructured questionnaire on 50 dog owners was designed to gather
informationondogownership,managementandrelatedrisksonpublichealth.
Inthepresentinvestigation,theoverallprevalenceofgastrointestinalhelminthsinfectionwas41.46%.Theinfection
rate was highest for mixed parasitic infection (26.57%) followed by (23.44%),
(20.31%) and lowest for spp. (3.13%). In relation to different groups, the prevalence was higher in male than female,
highestinyoungeranimalsanditwasshownadecreasingtrendasageincreased.Itwasalsohigherinnon-descriptivebreeds
than pure and exotic breeds. Very few dog owners (10%) were conscious about that canine parasite could be transmitted to
humans but none of them could provide correct information on the mode of transmission. Only 12 % dog owners had
maintainedstandarddewormingschedule.
Thefindingsshowedthatthehighlevelsofignoranceamongdogownersaboutcaninehelminthicparasitesand
transmissioncoupledwithsignificantinfectionratesamongthedogsinthecommunitywarrantsimmediateactionneedstobe
takentodecreaseinfectionrateindogsandtoraiseawarenessamongthecommunityaboutzoonoticdiseases.
dog,helminths,prevalence,zoonosis.
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Odisha was carried out to determine the prevalence of
gastrointestinalhelminthicdiseasesincaninesandrisk
ofzoonoticinfectiontodogowners.
The approval for collecting faecal
samples and examination of dogs was taken from
InstitutionalAnimalEthicsCommittee.
Odisha, on the eastern sea board of India,
enjoysatropicalmonsoontypeclimatelikemostother
parts of the country.The present study was undertaken
in the Department of Medicine and Teaching Veterinary
Clinical Complex, College of Veterinary Science and
Animal Husbandry, Orissa University of Agriculture
andTechnology,BhubaneswarfromDecember2012to
June, 2013. Bhubaneswar, the capital city of Odisha
waschosenforstudyarea,ashereamalgamationofdog
breedsareavailablestartingfrommongrelstopureand
crossbreedwithsizeablenumberofpopulationusedas
pets.
Dogs (n=154), of any breed, either male or
female, of any age groups, presented to Teaching
Veterinary Clinical Complex, Bhubaneswar with
clinical signs of gastroenteritis such as vomition,
diarrhoea,tympanitis,flatulencewereexaminedtorule
out parasitic infection as a routine diagnostic procedure.
The presence of parasitic ova in their faecal sample
through direct smear and/or floatation technique was
evaluated. Some dog population have been suspected
for mixed infection like parvo viral gastroenteritis,
infectiouscaninehepatitisorleptospirosiswithoutany
reportofmalignancy.
Faecal samples were collected
from the dogs in pre- labelled specimen bottles at
morninghoursandexaminedimmediately.
Thecollectedfaecalsamplesof
dogs were examined for presence of helminths ova
and/orlarvaebydirectsmearmethodand/orfloatation
method by using saturated NaCl solution of specific
gravity 1.18-1.19. Identification of the parasitic ova
was made according to the morphological characteri-
sticsandkeysasdescribedearlier[18].
A structured questionnaire
consisting of 50 questions was prepared in local
languageandapilottesttoassaythequestionnairewas
performed. The questionnaire was designed to gather
information on dog ownership, feeding of dogs,
treatment for dogs, the extent of awareness on dog
parasites,controlmeasurestaken,theoccupationofthe
dog's owner and other related factors. The participants
wereselectedbasedonsimplerandomsampling.
The data were analysed statisti-
callybySPSSsoftware[19]todetermineprevalence.
Table-1 shows the detailed
questionnaire survey. In most of the cases, dogs were
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Questionnaire survey:
Statistical analysis:
Questionnaire survey:
Table-1:KnowledgeandattitudesofdogownersregardingpotentialzoonotichelminthicdiseaseinBhubaneswar,Odisha,India.
Variables No. %
Dog ownership
Occupation of owner
Reason for keeping dog
Housing of dogs
Feeding of dog
Usual place of defecation of dogs
Dog owners' perception of diseases transmitted by dogs
Do children play with dogs
Deworming
*
Pet 27 54
Family dog 16 32
Community dog 7 14
Feral dog - -
Farmer 14 28
Government employee 12 24
private employee 24 48
Look after house 14 28
Look after livestock 11 22
Show 17 34
Hunting 2 4
No specific reason 6 12
Confined to dog house on compound 5 10
Share the same house with owner 45 90
Household food 11 22
Commercial dog food 5 10
Condemned offal and human leftover food 34 68
Within the house premises and grazing area 50 100
Serious 5 10
Not serious 22 44
Do not cause any diseases 23 46
Yes 50 100
No --
Maintain schedule 6 12
Do not maintain schedule 44 88
*dogs were grouped in to four categories according to Menezes, 2008 [27]Available at www.veterinaryworld.org/Vol.7/May-2014/5.pdf
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maintained unhygienically, defecating within the
house premises and grazing area (100%) and sharing
common house with owners (90%). Very few owners
(10%) knew that canine parasites could be transmitted
to humans. Of the owners who were aware of the
potential for transmission of parasites from dogs to
humans, none of them could provide correct
informationonthemodeoftransmission.Only12%of
the dog owners had maintained standard deworming
scheduleintheirlifetime.
Out of 154 dogs, 64 dogs were found
positive for one or more ova and/or larvae of gastro-
intestinal (GI) helminths. Hence, the overall prevalence
ofgastrointestinalhelminthswas41.56%.Thedistribution
of different types of parasites and their prevalence was
shown in Table-2. The infection rate was highest for
mixed parasitic infection (26.57%) followed by
(23.44%), (20.31%) and lowest for
spp. (3.13%).Of the154 dogs (58 Male, 96
Female) examined, 26 male and 38 female dogs were
found positive for gastrointestinal helminthic infections
having prevalence of 44.83% and 39.58%, respec-
tively.
Distribution of animals in five different groups
based on age (3-6 month, 6-12 month, 1-2 year, 2-5
year and more than 5 years of age) revealed highest
percentage of prevalence in 3-6 month age group i.e.
53.19%.Thereweredecreasingtrendsofpercentageof
prevalenceofgastrointestinalhelminthicinfections,as
age of dog increasing. The percent prevalence of
parasitismindifferentagegroupsisdepictedin(Table-3).
A total 34 of the 89 pedigree dogs (38.20%), 14
out of 34 mixed breed dogs (41.18 %), 13 of 31 non-
descriptive stray dogs (41.93%) were reported positive.
Percent prevalence of GI helminthic infection was
highest in non-descriptive dogs (mongrels) and lowest
inpedigreebreeds.
Gastrointestinal helminthiasis is the most
commonly encountered disease in dogs rearing across
the globe including India [2]. India, as a tropical
country, has a wide range of climatic zones, from
montane(cold,wetalpine)andsemi-aridregionstothe
wet tropics, which make it suitable for a diverse range
of parasites and pathogens of medical and veterinary
importance. Their transmission and distribution are
mostly influenced by geographical, climatic, cultural
andsocio-economicfactors.
The role of dogs as companion animals and the
close relationship between humans and dogs, although
offering significant benefits to many people, also
represent a potential public health risk, as natural
transmission of parasitic infections from dogs to
humans may occur directly or indirectly via environ-
mental factors. All kinds of dogs (owned and stray
dogs)areinvolvedintransmission,eveniftheparticular
implication of each population is not clearly establi-
shed[10].
In the present investigation, the overall prevalence
of gastrointestinal helminths in dogs was 41.56 %.
Similar findings were also obtained in various surveys
in different countries across the world including India
which varies from 2.21%-40.56% [4-9, 14-16]. Minor
variation in the results in these surveys is attributable
due to geographical variation, environmental factors,
sample size, clinically apparent symptomatic dog
population and other stress factors involved in parasite
transmission.
TheprevalenceofGIhelminthswashighestin3-6
months age groups (53.19%) of dogs and the
prevalence decreases as age increases and became
lowestinmorethan5-yearagegroup(12.50%).These
resultsareinagreementwithearlierfindings[7,10,12,
17, 20-21]. Higher prevalence rate in younger dogs
might be due to the transplacental and transmammary
passageoflarvaetothepuppies[17,22].Thisdifference
mightalsobeduetothelowlevelofimmunityofyoung
pups to plethora of infections including parasitic
infection [24, 25]. The prevalence of infection with
respect to breed revealed higher percentage in non-
descriptive local dogs (41.93%) than mixed breed and
exotic breed of dogs, that may either be due to poor
management or unhygienic habits of non-descriptive
Prevalence:
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Table-2:Distribution of different types of parasites.
Species of parasite No. of dogs infected Percentage (%)
Toxocara canis
Ancylostoma caninum
Dipylidium caninum
Taenia
Trichuris vulpis
Toxocara leonina
13 20.31
15 23.44
8 12.50
spp. 2 03.13
6 09.37
3 04.68
Mixed infection 17 26.57
Total 64 100.00
Table-3:Prevalence of gastrointestinal helminths in dogs in relation to age.
Sr. No. Age group Total no. of dogs examined Dogs found positive Prevalence percentage
1 3-6month 47 25 53.19 %
2 6-12 month 41 19 46.34 %
3 1-2 year 39 14 35.90 %
4 2-5 year 19 5 26.32 %
5 >5 year 8 1 12.50 %
Total 154 64 41.56 %Available at www.veterinaryworld.org/Vol.7/May-2014/5.pdf
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localdogsincontrasttoroutineanthelmintictreatment
giventopurebreedsandtheirusageaspetpurposewith
little access to outside environment. Similar findings
were also reported by various researchers in several
studies[7,23,26].
The study showed the presences of different
helminths in a single host as well as high frequency of
these parasites in the study area warrants immediate
attention to assess the pathogenic impact of the
parasites in terms of growth, prolificacy of animals. In
addition, parasites of zoonotic importance were highly
prevalent in dogs, so intervention measures are
necessarytoreducetheriskoftransmissionofparasites
from dogs to humans. Interventions, those are need of
this hour should focus on health education provided to
dog owners, strategic deworming of dogs using broad
spectrum anthelmintic and proper sanitation and hygiene.
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